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Abstract 
Bank-collapse, a kind of bank deformation or destruction under hydraulic power and gravitation, could contribute 
to the invalidation of dams and the rise of the river beds. It occurs frequently in the wide valley desert reach of the 
upper Yellow River, which leads to the formation of the suspended river and increasing disasters like floods. 
Recently, a suspended reach has formed, which is a great threat to the local people, even to the stability of the whole 
society. The Chinese government has been paying a great deal of attention to settling this problem. Research could 
contribute to these guidelines. This paper took the Ningxia-Inner Mongolia Reach as an example to study the 
characteristics of bank-collapse disasters. Eight conservation points were established in accordance with bank-
morphology. First of all, we analyzed the changing characteristics of channel morphology and hydrological 
conditions with climate change. Bank-collapses occurring in flood seasons were emphasized on the basis of others’ 
research achievements. Furthermore, we summarized time-characteristics and spatial-characteristics of bank-collapse, 
respectively. By this research, the question about how serious bank-collapse disasters are in the wide valley desert 
reach of the Upper Yellow River can be settled. And some predictions about bank-collapse disasters can be made. In 
addition, the results can be advantageously used in guiding the design of hydraulic projects for the flood control, 
dredging and environment protection. 
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1. Introduction 
The Yellow River is the second-longest river in China and famous for its high sand content, frequent 
ﬂoods and unique channel characteristics. The landforms of the upper Yellow River can be cut in two by 
Heishan Gorge. The main landform of the above part is a valley while that of the lower part is an alluvial 
plain. The alluvial plain is named the Ningxia-Inner Mongolia Reach [1] which plays an important role in 
both the economy and society by providing energy resources and foods for people in northwest China. It 
is also a main residence of the minority groups including the Mongol nationality and Hui nationality. 
Bank-collapse (Fig.1) is the result of the interaction between the flow and bank. The flow scours the 
river bank and takes bank material away. On the other hand, the bank slope becomes steeper and the bank 
immerses in the flow, both of which can decrease bank stability. The ability of the bank to resist erosion 
and scour is based on physical properties such as soil structure and composition [2]. Bank-collapse is 
common all over the world. It always occurs in The Mississippi River in the United States and the Rhine 
in Europe. Bank-collapse is widespread in seven rivers in China [3]. Bank-collapse threatens the safety of 
dikes and buildings and farmland along the bank. It is one of the main sources of river sediment and has a 
bad effect on shipping [4]. 
The bank-collapse in Ningxia-Inner Mongolia is due to interaction between the river flow and the sand 
bank. The process is one of the reasons for some of the disasters including channel migration, backwater, 
and suspended river. The erosion area and accretion area along the Ningxia-Inner Mongolia Reach has 
reached 518.38 km2 and 499.66 km2 between 1958 to 2008, respectively which is the highest incidence in 
the world [5]. Bank-collapse in Ningxia-Inner Mongolia always occurs during flood season and ice flood 
season. In recent years, characteristics of bank-collapse are changing because of climate change and 
human activity. This paper studied the main factors of bank-collapse during floods. Furthermore, the 
effects of climate change and human activities on bank-collapse were analyzed, and the critical 










Fig.1.  Bank-collapse in sand-bank (left) and silt-bank (right) 
 
Eight observation stations were developed for the study according to the bank-morphology and river 
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Tab. 1.  Eight observation stations 
 
Bank characteristics Location Name Channel characteristics 
Sand-bank 
Hedong Sandyland Shilipai straight channel, high bank Yueliangwan bent channel, high bank 
Wuhai bottomland Wuhai bent channel, low bank Liuguaishatou straight channel, low bank 
Silt-bank 
main channel Linhe1 straight channel Linhe2 bent channel 
branch channel Maobula straight channel Dongliugou bent channel 
 
2. Study area 
The Ningxia-Inner Mongolia reach (Fig.2) is located at the lower part of the upper Yellow River, 
starting from Xiaheyan and ending at Toudaoguai, with a total channel length of 1080km. The study 
reach can be characterized by low gradient, abundant sand, suspended river, from low latitude to higher 
latitude, and dry climate. The gradient of the Ningxia-Inner Mongolia reach is about 0.00025. A large 
area of alluvial plains (the Yinchuan plain and the Hetao plain) and deserts (Tenger Desert, 
HedongSandyland, Ulan Buh Desert and Hobq Desert) surround the reach. The study area is a typical 
region for the interaction of river and deserts. Both wind erosion and water erosion are more serious than 
those of the other regions around the world. Since the 1980s, there is lower precipitation in the Yellow 
River basin [6]. Furthermore, several reservoirs like Longyangxia and Liujiaxia were built in the upper 
Yellow River. As a result, the study channel shrunk and suspended river occured during the period. The 
flow of the Ningxia-Inner Mongolia reach with a shape of   is from low latitude to higher latitude which 
is a critical reason for ice floods [7]. The climate of this region is dry. The mean annual rainfall ranges 
from 150 to 363 mm, with a potential evapotranspiration of 1000 to 2000 mm. 
 
Fig. 2.  The Ningxia-Inner Mongolia Reach of the upper Yellow River 
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3. Effects of climate condition  
Bank-collapse can be affected by many factors such as bank conditions including soil composition and 
bank morphology, flow conditions including discharge and flow state and water levels, river bed 
conditions including sand composition and bed morphology. In this study, we analyzed the changes of 
bank-collapse with climate change and human activities during flood season. 
3.1. Effect of climate condition  on channel morphology 
The Ningxia-Inner Mongolia reaches are characterized by wide and shallow channels. Climate change 
and human activities lead to channel recession with decreased transverse sections, decreased channel 
depth, and smaller bankfull discharge [8]. In the study reach, the mean bankfull discharge changed from 
5000m3/s before 1985 to 1000m3/s. Fig.3 showed the changing transverse sections of the Sanhehukou 
station: 1300-1500m2 between June 1965 and May 1986, and less than 900 between 2004 and 2005. 
 
Fig. 3.  Changing transverse section of the Sanhehukou station 
 
Water level is one of the main factors that affect bank-collapse. For one thing, there is a higher water 
level in flood season. Bank stability decreases when immersed in the water. When the water level 
descends, the lateral water pressure cannot support the bank. Therefore, bank-collapse occurs. 
Additionally, the underground water level of the bank decreases more slowly than the water level in the 
channel. Water flows from bank to channel in the back water period. In the Ningxia-Inner Mongolia reach, 
the lateral penetration rate is bigger than the vertical one. As a result, water flow moves from bank to 
channel carrying much of the sand laterally. Bank structure is deformed along with the underground flow 
washing process and then bank-collapses arise.  
Channel accession leads to higher water levels in flood season. The original stable banks immerse in 
water and are washed by running water.  
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3.2.  Effect of climate condition on ice flood  
Ice flood is a kind of disaster caused by flow moving from lower latitude to higher latitude. In winter, 
ice emerges in the downstream first and then in the upstream. When the ice crowns in the downstream, 
the flow in the upstream cannot release freely and water levels increase. Thus, ice floods appear. In spring, 
ice melts in the upstream earlier than in the downstream. During this season, ice floods cannot release 
freely, and ice dams are generated easily [9]. With the higher temperature, ice melts earlier and forms 
later, therefore extending the ice flow period. The anomalous fluctuations of temperature add to the 
chances for natural disasters [10]. In the ice flood period, bank-collapse is not only affected by changing 
water levels and velocity but also by ice erosion. 
4.  Characteristics of bank-collapse disasters 
4.1. Time-characteristics 
Bank-collapse depends on climate greatly. Climate acting on hydraulic factors resulted in different 
shear strength and water level. Hydraulic forces exerted by flowing water on bank-toe material and failed 
cohesive material at the bank toe are often sufficient to entrain materials at relatively frequent flows and 
to maintain steep lower-bank profiles [11]. The flood event leads to a considerable increase in bank 
erosion [12]. Climate can also affect river bank in several processes, which include wetting and drying of 
the bank material and freeze-thaw activity and seepage. Seepage forces exerted on bank material by 
groundwater, downward infiltration of rainwater and lateral seepage of stream flow into and out of the 
bank are critical in determining bank strength [11]. 
Bank-collapse occurred in flood season and ice flood season and in autumn when irrigation is not 
necessary for the Hetao plain in Ningxia-Inner Mongolia reach. Short-duration and strong-destruction are 
the main features of bank collapse during these periods. Bank-collapse always gives rise to loss of 
farmland, failure of dikes and the obstruction of the watercourse directly. For example, in Linhe 
observation station, the channel immigrated as long as 200m within one month in later August and early 
September this year. Bank-collapse results in large amounts of soil rushing swiftly into the Yellow River 
especial crash collapse, which is the integrated action of slope gravity, cracks and infiltration flow 













Fig. 4.  Bank-collapse in flood season 
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4.2. spatial-characteristics 
Bank-collapse characteristics vary with space due to topographic variability and bank material diversity. 
Topographic variability includes not only complexity in the shape of individual cross sections but also 
longitudinal variations of both cross-sectional shape and planform geometry. The shape of a river cross 
section influences the isovel, secondary flow, and boundary shear stress distributions in a number of ways. 
Secondary flow may be generated by anisotropic turbulence or longitudinal curvature and are always 
present in any turbulent flow along a channel with a noncircular cross section, such as a natural river 
channel. In straight channels, stress-induced secondary velocities are usually small, typically being 1-2% 
of the primary velocity [13]. Bank material characteristics determine shear strength parameters and 
directly inﬂuence the response of the bank to a given ﬂow event in terms of pore water pressures [14]. 
In Ningxia-Inner Mongolia reach, strip collapses are common along straight channel while arc 
collapses occur in bent channel frequently because of secondary flows. Shallow failures clearly prevail in 
Wuhai observation station, where most of the banks are not cohesive. Mass movements are common in 
cohesive banks, where bank materials collapse as whole blocks instead of individual particles.  
 






















Fig. 6.  Shallow collapse (left) and mass movement (right) 
 
5.  Conclusions and discussion 
(1)Climate change and human activities affect bank-collapse by acting on hydraulic factors and river 
banks.  
(2)Bank-collapse occurred in flood season and ice flood season and in autumn when irrigation is not 
necessary for the Hetao plain in the study reach. 
(3)Bank-collapse characteristics vary with space due to topographic variability and bank material.  
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(4)There are comparatively few studies about bank-collapse of the upper Yellow River. This study, which 
is just in the initial stages, requires deeper research with more statistics and field observation data.  
(5)Mechanism of bank-collapse is complicated because of the numerous causes. It needs further study on 
bank-collapse process and classify these factors. 
(6)It is difficult and complicated to observe in the field. The next step should try to experiment with the 
concept through models and computer models on the basis of observation. 
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